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Hie. Other alternates selected ll nme in the east, but Dr. How-- 1

non over the week-en- d. Drwere Mra. Hattle Smtiev nut and to be sold is the smallest manus- -, ,. . .urd will spend the summer in I

Mrs. Lena Holeate. both of for- - .4rs. Mckenzie will be In Salem j cript in the collection, dated 16$0.
'Tlie tolume eonslats pt 29

leates. each one Inch by one and
three-quart- er 4ncSea. The last
five leaves contain a prayer to
the Emperor's guardian angel.

vallls. ar.ain iitxt month on their
Alaska for their vacation.

w;iy to it is in a costly little golden case
djcorated with white enamel arid

;iiiik atones, like garnets mid is
Salera was chosen for nevt

j Graduates of Sacred Heart Academy

- ;

I ,
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year'a district convention. Thefollowing are the new district of-
ficers: olive Stanard of Browns-
ville, district EUarriinn- - Vllla

Taxicabs at Last Gain
Entrance Into Rome

r: ' .'I
It u possible that Taderewskl ..

ititonds giving tho Polish trubles
the absent treatment.' ,

arranged to hang from a chain.
It is the Crelo or "protestaclon"
of the Emperor Charles V. of
Rome. 'Grant of Dallas, past euardlan:

" fifteen' youn men and women
of the Chemawa Indian school re-

wired their diploma from the
band of Gov. Ben Olcott Thurs-
day evening. Tne commencement
address wa Riven by Fred Ixxk-U- y

of Portland. Many of the stu-

dents wiH remain at the school
hiring th summer while other h

hits I1 or 'heir homes to return
agaia next jear.

Those, completing the work this
rear were Nancy Mathisnn. Eliza,
beta Beall. Ellen Beall. Clara Mor-gjg- .-

Theresa Uau, Opal Pearaon.
Catherine Loflus. Mabel Hlodgett.
Harriet Cain. William Krazier,
Clarence Edwards, LeKoy Nuck-

olls. Edwin Llljegren, Daniel Or-ton't- nd

Louis Colby.
"

Ida Hendricks of Woodburn. ad- - ROME, June 7. Taxicabs haveur; tiia Herr ne of nun,! Just invaded Rome.. New brightly j

painted vehicles- - similar to thosemagician. . Ca

Salem. All of the students have
left for their home now and most
oi them will return when school
opens in the fall.

The program for the evening
wa.s as follow:
Gypsy Life Schumann

Glee Club.
Cherokee Rosea Rehr

Primo, Delmer Casteel.
Seondo. Glen Walker.

The White Dawn Is Stealing..
('adman

"Jroquois Tribal Melody"
The Valley of Laughter .......

Sanderson
Viola Bradley.

Minuet in G Paderewski
Grande. Valae Op. 18 Chopin
Pas Dea Amphorea.. Chaniinade

Jennings Latimer.
Prologue and Epilogue from

of New York have just made theirToledo, attendant; Almeda Sim-le- r
of Dayton, clerk; Lena Hol- -

Kaie or Corvallis. hnkr- - a
pregg, of Balaton. Etta McCul- -

ugQ or McMianville, and Susaa'iupine or corvallis. district Lowmanagers; Mlna Olmatead of Sa-
lem, captain of guards; Alice Da-
vie of Salem.

Photo by Cronise
These are the eight frirls who were graduated from Sa-
cred Heart Academy Tuesday, June 8. They are Louise
Kirk, Lena Dtevereux, Edith Quincey, Mary Heenan, Ag-
nes Schulte, Laura Ruth, Gladys Emery and Ann Painter

Schoel of Albany, inner' sentineluuu iina uoylo of Newport, ontersentinel.

appearance, replacing as many
horse-dra- w cabs, which have held
sway in the eapital of the CaeBars
for centuries.

The taxlcab, through welcomed
with op"en arms by the general
mass of Romans, has met for
years a stonewall opposition for
the right to circulate in Roman
streets. The 5,000 cab drivers
and livery men fought its use
and warned the city administra--tio- n

they would be defeated If
the taxicabs were admitted.

This opposition has in a meas-
ure been overcome, but there
still remains some cab drivers'
prejudice against motor vehicles
in their business. They have in-

sisted that the chauffeurs be re-
cruited mainly from the cab

Melusina" H, Hofmann
Glee Club. BacMThe xuard team vhit. casxJean Val Jean .... Victor Hueodown from Salem was under thedirection of Mra. Mina Olmstead. Malcolm Medler.

Mammy's LIP Boy Parksmvfw. me ritual work put onwas all new and thir rnri. Cecil Carlile. John RagsdaJe.
Paul. Gregson. Larry Mills-p- a

ugh. James Casedy,
Herman Moore. Russ-
ell Hudson. Malcolm

Medler.

of the degree work waa consid-ered exceptionally good. Othermembers of the team were Eva
vr7, Jnn,e Ferguson, Dorothy

Carrol Smith. Harold Rupert.
Grace Stevens. Carl Soos, Marlin
Muellhaupt, Lois Sharpe, Sarah
Samuels, Edna Denison Brown,
Mildred Scott, iane Prime. Kvan-gelin- e

Davidson. Mary Tallon,
Edmund llirsekorn. Victor Hicks,
Ross Harris, Una Winegar, Cieo

drivers.
limine certificates presented to

--.unni, veima McDowell. ZeU
vfti ?uner. D. Stafford.

Henderson. Nellie Hall, and

Victor La Due. Mrs. Walter Davis.Mrs.. Johnnq Gunsley. .Mrs J C
Ackman, Mrs. W. F. Slarr. Mis'.
A. L. Hedine. Mrs. Waiter Fieher
an,d, Mrs. F. II. Gire. The clubwill hold its next regular meeting
on June 22 at the home of Mrs.Roy Stiffler. On June 15 thewomen will entertain their hus-
bands and families for the even-
ing at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Ii Due.

The Englewcod social circla
ni -- t with Mrs. J. Ratison, North

Jennings Latimer and Ed-
ward Robbing. Seely, Jacobina Schmidt Judd andKeeoer, nag bearer. School song. "Through the Look- - Freda Smith.ea4em Oeleratea besides ih

Following is the program:f,uardteam Included Ellxa Dar- -

Sbakespeao'" Julius Caesar
iras presented by the dramatic
laclety .f Willamette university
fa the college chapel Tuesday
ereainf.' Thd play was given un-

der the direction 'of Mlsa Mina
BarCng.' .dramatic coach, at the
tfolveraltyV
; TBa play was put pa Ell tab th-

in' atyle a ad was enjoyed by a
jarfl ..crowd. ' The" cast was as
fellows:-- .

jfaliui Caesar. . . . Bernard Morae
grntuf Roy Skinner
Mark Antony ...Virgil Anderson
Casca ...... t Everett Craven
Cassias ........... Fred McGrew
Portia. Miss Mary-ElUabe- th Hunt
CalpurnU,. Mha Mildred . Strevey
Conspirator. Robert Notaon, Hu-

bert Lamphere, Albert Logan.
! Clifford Derry, Noble Moodhe,

Avery Htcis.
Soothsayer : Edgar Rrock
Octavtas ......... Albert Geyer
CHtua ......... Aubrey Tusstng
CI tlJens, Morris Corthtll. Mr.
.Burca,.. Clifford Berry. Dorsey

'DeaL, - ' V-- . ., -

TlaviM i ' Howard .George
MartlJOi. t i . , 1. . - Andrew Caton
Srv4t to-- Brutus
r'.'U.il.'' . -- WiUtam Sargent
Arteaiidorus 7 . . . . . Wllliarn Fox

The Mai4and.th Middy." an
Aoeretta.. vaa presented by the

ins Glass"
CHARACTERS: Piano duet. Parade Review..

Alice Haael H ulf hionn
Red Queen Jessie Grav

Engelmann
Madeline Giesy, Gertrude

itiessbeck.

Yoarwite Donif, Sarah Mc-
Dowell. Mary Case, Maudineeraword. Carolina BaabBeJI. IdaKing, Iren St. Helens. MaryNeyhart, Mary J. White, Julia A.

White Queen .... Helen Howard

Round TMip Fares
Daily June 1 to August 15

OREGON ElECTRIC RY.

Spokane, Portland & SeatUe Railway ;;;;

Great Northern Railway ... ' V

Northern Pacific Railway
'"-'

1 r- - .i
and all other connecting liRea , alera to points named,

?

nd return. Many othWi pointft fn proportion v
:

lh street. Fridav ifiomnnnRed Kin Charles Wa vmlre

More Famous Thompson
Manuscripts for Sale

LONDON. June 6. A further
portion of the world famous
Yates Thompson manuscripts is to
be sold here at the end of June.

Fifty-eig- ht of the collection of
100 manuscripts have already
been m1 is posed of for 130,325
and, by tii e time the whole col-
lection has been sold, probably
over 250.000 will have been
realized.

The most Interesting specimen

Violin, Fairy Boating Song. ...
Needlework pnd a social hour
filled the time for the l members

Tweed ledee .

Tweedledum
.Charlie Hurkhart
. Harold Robinson

Dncelle
Jane Prime.

neawig Moll, and AliceDavies.
Flowers Piano Spring's Awakening. .

present. The next meeting will
b June 24. and will be In the
form of a picnic dinner at 6: 20

Tiger Lily Gladys Boche Espen
Jack Perober.Rose ..... Elizabeth llit-rln-n

A pretfy kitchen shower was giv-
en Miss Elsie Taylor at the homeof the Misses Violet and Kdith

on the school lawn.Buttercups. Johnny Melvin. and Violin Water Liiy Dueelle
iir.ii . . Charles Way mire. (Public School Clafg.Lessons) ."iwrn last even In r k Mrs O. A. Liot.e. North Lib- ;.. "i. . . . Violet Helen Howard Jintte Sloan, Virginia Coates. .rrty treet, wi.h her daughter Ca

th rlne, and Misj Malge Kyle

i nuaiaea girls. Blue birds were
the theme for decoratlona, thepackagee being all wrapped with

Dorothy and Euphetnia
Gil more.Mrs. F. Von Eacfaen entertainer or

Jusaone ball, a law student a' '
Piano Recollections of a MerSaturday morning at a break'ast The LANGWillamette, went to Portland 10- -Hume ,na sealed with tiny bine

birds. Miss Taylor la day. The' will visit with Mrs. liry Time Virgil
Percy Riddle.

party for her nelce. Miss Dorothy
Rogers, a member of Salem high
school, whose home is in Medfonl

In the highway department at too conrse's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
S llvnon.Violin duet Value i'.arcarolle.aiaie Douse, as also are some ofgraduating cla of Chemawa Mon. A basket ol Dink roses formedine otaer members.

Miss Louise Marein Hatch ofA business meetlnir m hM the centerpiece while baskets ot
roses were effectively us-i- d in dec

from "Tales of Hoffman"
Offenbach

Margaret Eddy. George
Stoner.

$109.25
.j.
I gt. Louis L..4103.8S...

105.65 1 pea Moinesl. 100.25

day and Tuetaay .efeninpt. in
.first etU( tho jrograra was put
on for taa atadanu at tha achool
and the next evening it was open

ursi. alter which the ctrla en orating the room. Miss Mary San Francisco. Cal.. wilt arrive in
Salm this Morning for a twooyed a talk by their leader Dindley assisted Mrs. Von Eschen Piano The Pixies in the Indi

Chicago

Milwaukee.

Memphis ...

St. Paul

.ina uc.Nary. The hostesses in serving. weeks visit With her cousin. John
Farrar. Miss Hatch fe the daugh-
ter of Captain Herbert Hatch who

an Village Drown
Russel Jones.Tbe guests included Rath Wech- - ..... 114.05, Minneapolis 90.05served dainty refreshments, anda Rood time waa en laved h n

td the peopts Ot Salem and other
The auditorlnm waa not

IlsUors, to bold ath who de-tred- ttf

' witness the production
ter. Fay Spaulding, Ioulse Flud- - Vocal duet A Knight of the. The girls jattendfng were Elsie ley. Jenlla Vandevort. Lola Mil

90.05 Duluth 90.0S
formerly lived In Salem.

9
Silas Virgiaia Fiyrd of Lakeview

rayior, TheTma TaylQr. Miss Xiand many looked in throvgti the Urd Neva Millard. Rita Reed.
Road Spaulding

Gordon Bennett, Cleo
Seeley.

na Aicary. Edna Heiser. Gertie Gladys Benge, Florence Younc ' ,. .

79.85 t New Orleans:.: T 130.85
sirunje. Eva Roberta. Ruth Tlb--

vlolowa ip order t see what was
considered to be. one ot the beat
affalra sot on In some time.

Mildred Hansen and Dorothy Itog. Piano danse. Ecossalse . . Bakercutfl. Mildred Trlndlo. Un. nn ers.
Is a guest at the home of her
brother, It. D. Byrd. She will bo
In Salem for several weeks.Vera Dodson.Perllck, Mra. Chantnan. B.rtha

Colorado Springs

Kansas City
Violin Coronation March, "The- -

Johnson. Violet Wei bom vaitw
vCathCTlna Lottn takfdg the

iart of the maid, Valer4 Van,
lid eipeclaliy good work aa did

Mrs. G. E. Terwiiliger, president 90.05 90.05Prophet" Meyerbeer
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer andweioorn, AJthea Ogleeby, Mra. of the Women's Relief Corp, w.is

tOmaha...-:.- ..

Denver ..........
lo weClarenct Jidwards a the mwdy. hostess at a luncheon for the Of Evangeline Davidson.

Piano A Romance in Bohe children. Robert and lues left St Joseph 90.05fleers club at her home TuesdayFollowing taa Pr tbe young Thursday for a motor trip to Calmia PhelpsIt was Mrs. Terwilliger's birthdaywofflen-0- 1 the dotaestw art depart Mr. and Mra. George W. Tbomo- - La Prlncesa Merzand the dub presented her with' ineht pit on a Style sbbw which fon of Highland celebrated their Council Bluffs. 90.05 Plus. & Wat Taxa lovely cut glass vase. Pearl Conkey.
Violin Off for the Front...atnrer wedding anniversary Tuetat thuch enjoyed by alL All of

(he costumes worn were' teade by Honored guests at the luncheonnay evening. Jnso 7. The color Franklinwere Ib9 UoKlefc' daughter-in- -Ua stadeau : la the , acbool and Margaret Eddy.

Best Range in America
For wood only and the only
steel range made with a 26-in- ch

oven.
Patent draft construction al-

lows no cold atr to enter range
while baking. The fuel burns
from the top and consumes
nearly all the ashes.' Cuts yonr
fuel bill In hair. Boras saw-
dust, bark, 'green wood and
is a perfect baker.

Send for Catalogue

law, Mrs. Orley Lesn well, whp lus
just returned from a two weeks

motif ured was white and green,
with carnationa ind fema effec-
tively used as decorations. The

snowed ouusy --aavd - Tailed gowns
tnd dresses. The cosUmei used Piano Tremolo . Rosselyn

trip to Seattle. Mrs. Lesnwelln the operetta' were all made by Madeline Giesy.
Violin duett Valse Gracleuseevening was apent 1 Tisltlne and was .formerly Miss Lillian Brown

ifornia. They will spend two
months noar 6an Francisco.

Mrs. Hofer's mother, Mrs.
Laura E. Dent, and her sister,
Mrs. H. B. McGulre. will be
among those with whom they will
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. George Alden drove
to- - Albany Wednesday, visiting
friends for the day.

The Drama league met at the
home of Miss Helen Pearce
Thursday.

Goldsteinmusic rurnisbed by Mlsa Jennie
Thompson,aviid Vorgel White. The

Choice of routes and stopovers in eAch. direction. Long
limits. Fares one way: via California quoted on, re-
quest. Through tickets sold, sleeping car arrange-- i
ments made and baggage checked. Details will be fur-- ,
nished on application. c V

partmenta. A ayaopais ot the play
lollowaf .' , -

. w'r
Ross wer? used as decorations

for the luncheon table which was
set for- - 18 guests. These also

Grace Stevens, Ross Harris
Violin Fantasle. (Old Oakenguesta presented Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson with a beautiful silverV Act l-- Oa Ue lawn ot the Che-tia- wa

TJoaft tlub air the Afternoon Bucket) HarrisformedQje decorations In the Mr
Ing rooms where an Informal retea service and tray.i " - tt. t. j

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE f,Dainty refreshments were then ception was held for Mr. and Mrstne: raeerf AQW-wfA- O oa the pier J. W. RITCHIE, Agent
1

served by the hostes. assisted by

Mildred Scott.
Vocal Thank God for a Gar-

den
Mrs. Carlton Smith.

Violin (Double quartet) Re

of tbe.CheniAwa., Boat club; the aira, u, w. Sloner and Mrs. A
Lesawell.

Th Esther circle of the Meth.r

STORE
271 N. Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON
Phone Main 727 Oregon Electric RailwayH. Berger. The guests present

were nr. and Mrs. II. Snook. Mr. dist church held their last meet verie Kennedy
ing of the year In the form of anand Mra. H. D. Watson. Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Berger. Mr. and Mra.

'eventng.after the Tictory5
,

, FECIAL NUMBJSRi
,1. Dac of the summer hours
i Dawn Ellen Beall.

V Mid-da- y Harriet Cain.
. Twrllshtniiubeth Beall.

Night Theresa Cua.;

Rors Harris. Harold Rupert. Mil-
dred Scott. Helen Corneliasoutdoor picnic at the Epworth

League rooms Monday. A picnicH. a Hummel, Mrs. Carrie Phil Silas Coates, Robert Ramsden,
lunch waa served, after whichlips. Mrs. M. J. Cross. Mrs. W. J
short business meeting was heldwmitn of Moundville. Mo.. Mrs

orace Stevens, Ernest Aeger
ter.

Piano Titania (Fantaisie deEva Perkins. Miss Mamie Smith Gladys Benge was chosen presi-

dent for the coming year and Flor

Otto Hartman with his sister.
Miss Gertrude Hartman, returned
Friday from a trip to Seaside and
Astoria where . Mr. Hartman at-
tended the state convention of
jewelers. They spent one day at
the Rose festival on their way
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Price and
children Stanley and Howard,
went to Portland Friday to attend
the festival.

ft

Mlsa Virginia and iiss Pauline Concert) ..... Letebure-Wel- y
ence King, vice president: Helene vivacity (Scherzo Caprice)mibuie, Aiiss jennuti 1 nompson,

J. J. Lonaeorne. D. TARitchte. K Story, corresponding secretary
FontaineEdith Mickey, recording secretaryA. Reiser. Tergef WhlW and Ivert

Kafoury's Is a Good PIac3
To Go for Ready-talMeia- i

and Justine Huberman, mite box Wilma Morrison.
Violin duet Silver Threads
Among the Gold (transcrip

IL White. secretary.
Mary Flndley, who has lately

Mrs. P. L. Waters, director of tion) Saengerreturned from ew yora, uuseu
the T. L. T. and B. musical club on her work in the settlements Ernest Aegerter, Harold

Rupert.
Violin Amaryllis (Louis XIII)

was the honored guest at a sur there.
The members of the choir of

I he First Congregational church
were guests at a dinner party giv-

en by Miss Lillian Hartshorn at
prise at the home of Miss Hazel
Price Friday evening. Choice .Ghys

Silas Coates
Piano o Happy Day (trans-

cription) Butler

2. Chidlren or the Snow - Eight
. glrla crom Ulaooa haU.

3, The 'Liberty Battalion Boya
from Brewer halL

? The cast of the play waa as fol-
lows: , ,.

, il Billy Tho Mddy; attached to
'the Breadnaught, Clarence Ed--:' fsrdi.

Dawson- -- retired tinner, Wil--
Ham Fraizer.

. .. The Count
r
A Spanish gentle-

man, Edwin LHJegrea.
Ehm Master of ceremonies;

Chemawa Boat club, LeRey Nnc--
ko:is.
A Mt--- Of Xh bom committee,
Daniel Orton. . .

,

Caatala, Dasher la command
t the dreadnaught, Louis Colby.
Bounder- - Champion oarsman,

, Arthar Johnson.
S!taaoi The Great Unknown,

Attendant pfjhe.C. B. C, Rob-
ert Chamberlain.

v: Tilerfcr Tttne The Maid, Cath-
erine Loftus.'

A strawberry festival will '?
given by St. Monica's Altar soci-
ety of St. Joseph's church. Wed-

nesday, June 15. Strawberry
.ii.irav herrieand cream, or

rosea and ferns were used as deco-
rations in the rooms. Twenty
members of the club were present.

An evening of musical games Vera Fitzhugb
Violin Remembrance-Elec- v

Engelmann
Fifth Air Varle Dancla

Helen Cornelius.

the Marion Monday. The decora- -

Hon were in pink,

Mrs. W. C. Kantner returned
Friday from Seattle where nhe
has been for two weeks as the
guest of her son. Prof. Clifford
Kantner. She also visited with
her daughter, Mrs. William
Thomas, bringing her grandson.
Richard Thomas home with her
for a visit.

Gene Bell was among those go

Piano Marcbe Funebre Op. 35

waa enjoyed followed by dainty
refreshments. A music rack and
a leather carrying case were pre-
sented to Mrs. Waters by the club
members. The club furnished
music at the meeting of the rrand
lodge of the Rebekahs In Albany
recently and It was partly in ap-
preciation of her work at that
time which prompted the party
for Mrs. Watera by the club.

Chopin
Last Hone . Gottschalk

Izelle Dibble.
Violin Ensemble Flow Gently.

nweet A iron
Assisted by Mrs. Carlton

Smith, vocalist.

Miss Lois Taylor was the guest

New Summer Dresses, Velvet
Jackets, Jersey Jackets and

Sport Skirts
in which the best tailoring and
fabric will be found at prices
that will insure quick buying.
All of our ready-to-we- ar w
marked at very low prices, it
means, if you buy here, an op-
portunity to save money on good
merchandise.

Beautiful New Wash -

Materials
Special New York Purchase

Nowhere will you find such a big
assortment of wash materials
suitable for dresses and waists
as here. The patterns are strict-
ly new and dgsirable, in fact hard
to get. It was under great diffi-
culty that Mr. Kafoury secured
these while in New York. Some
of them are in sheer dainty swiss
embroidered with a tiny pink
dot, some in black, some in lav

of honor at a mlsrellaeous shower

Mrs. Caily An attractlfo wl-i- o.

Clara Morals.
Alice. Nancy Mathlaon.

, Jland, .Maoel Blodget.
, PBlUis, Opal Pearson.

r Aalta,-T-he mysterious cause of
trouble.

Chorua Ann! VlMor Mr1n.

"Through the Looking Glass"
waa dramatized by the primary
children of the blind school as
part of the closing program of
the school which was held in the
chapel Thursday evening.

The part of Alice, which was

given In her honor at the home ef

ing to Portland for the last dayi
ot the festival.

Mrs. Pauline Boise is vlsiting
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Haack in Portland.

Mrs. Charles Reistad of Silver-to- n

spent a few days early In the
week with her daughter, Mrs. J.
H. GarnJobst at 215 Lincoln
street.

Mrs. Eugene Goss of Leaburg
has been visiting in Salem this
week as the guest of her aunt.

berries in most any form will be
cerved between the hours of Si anrf
10:20. Special amu,sementt will
be provided beginning at 9 o'clock
All are urged to attend.

The $5 which members pledged
themselves to earn and contribute
to the altar society in place of

the annual baaaar Is expected to
be turned In to the officers the
night of th festival, although It
may be presented at the October
meeting, when members will ten
of their experiences in earning the
money.

Miss Joy Turner, assisted by a
group of her Salem piano and
violin students, ani Mrs. Carlton
Erclth as vocalist, presented her
Monmouth and Independence pu-

pils In a recital in the chapel of
the Monmouth normal school on
the evening of June S. The chapel
was beautifully decorated with
art baskets of choice roses, and
well filled with an appreciative
audience.

The Halem students appeared
In duets and easembie nnmbars,
and the Monmouth and Irdepen-denc- e

students appeared individ-
ually and collectively, all iiece
being played from memory with
expression and splendid tech

Mumi Margaret Hodges Thursday
evening. Miss Taylor la to be
married thh month. She has
been employed In the highway detaken by Hazel Hutchinson, was

cleverly taken, as were other lead partment, and the guests Inclin
ed the girls who have worked withing parts. The work was done

under direction of Anna her. Many beautiful and useful
presents were presented to her by

The second part of the program her friends. Miss Blanche Wright
assisted Miss Hodge In entertsin- -was given over to music and read-

ings by the advanced classes. The
Instrumental numbers by Jen

ing.

Mrs. George Brown was pleasnings Latimer of Portland were
especially enjoyed by the audi-
ence, which, was larger than could

Mrs. Ennls Wait. Mrs. Goss for-mer- iy

lived In Salem and will be
remembered as Miss Ada Rcnnie.

.

Mrs. M. A. Newell or Los An-gel- e,

Cal.. is visiting at the home
of brr daughter. Mrs. Joseph L.
MeAllifster. 103!) Marlon street.
Mr. and Mrs. McAllister are being
showered with congratulations

antly surprised Wednesday after-
noon by her friends and neigh

ender, etc. Some are in the newbe comrortably taken care of in
the chapel. - . v- -

Jennings Latimer of Portland red and white chock, whne oth- - ?

era are Dink and white, brown l!, 1and Edward - Robbins of Salem upon the arrival of a daughter,
Eleanor Haines, who arrived thisnique. Miss Tnrner s pumis re-(-

credit to herself as an in
were presented with tuning cerr
tif icatea a" the close of the exer

Wilder. Juanlta Crawford,
mbe Wooda, Lillian Cauthler.(' Cromoff. Maude Craig. Be-'r- Cf

Carpentier, Emma Carlson,
prtetra Chamberlain, Carrie An- -

Viola Beyers, George
;JIlaia. George Lekanoff, Nick

('Ptla. Elmer Therrlault,
V Racine, Alex Williams.
1

i Tie annual picnic of former
Kinnerota residents will be held" the stale fairgrounds Wednea-Jan- e

15. A fine program has
prepared and an tan usually

d time Is anticipated by all.
'7 TeT one coming is urged to' rg a well filled loneb banket
, "t coffee and cream will be serv-J.o- b

the grounds. The lunch will
served at noon and the pro-

gram will begin at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Laud Hamilton

?f Stockton, Cal.. are visiting with
i -- "a. Hamilton's parents. Mr. and

rs. Juliu8 Nelson of Yew park.

!2h 'Neighbors of Woodcraft
'osed a successful district con-

ation at Albany Toeday eren- -
with a banquet at the VT. O.
hall. Mrs. JaUa Lytle of Sa-

wn was named one of the three
iiternates to attend the atata con- -

bors who same to help her cele-
brate her birthday. The after-
noon was spent socially and It is
planned to follow out the custom
of celebrating the birthdays in the
neighborhood in fntnre. Those
present were Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Frank Powell. Mrs. Clara Myers.
Mrs. F. A. Riggs. Mrs. Fannie
Mulkey. Mrs C. Stewart. Mrs.
Leland Brown and Mrs. James H.
Hall.

structor of both piano and violin.
and white ; voiles in every wanted color and designs. Thousands of yards of fresh,
pretty new wash goods are here for your selection. :

Priced 22c, 49c, 55c, 65c, 75c up to $1.39 yd.
cises. No others were graduated
by the school this year.

week.

Mrs. Sothromia Jessup of Boise,and her violin ensemble, consui- -

ine of 40 pupils. Is tne only oneFollowing, the program a re Idaho, a former resident of Salem,
of its kind playing from memory.ception was "held for those who

attended, and punch and wafers is visiting at the home of Rev.
W. C. Kantner. 44" center strwi SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We ' want our customers satisfied;, we
gladly give your money back if you're not.

MAIL ORDERS
We pay the postage or express on all mail,

orders; prompt, personal attention is given
each order.

Mrs Jessup expects to spend the
Salem visiting old

friends.

aa well aa the largest neara in
this section of the country. Mrs.
Carlton Smith was enthusiasti-call- y

received and gracefully re-

sponded with the encore. "Spring
Will Return With You." The
violin ensemble conslsU of the
following: Myron. Jones, Pauline
Rilev. MarJorie Gould, Kenneth

Miss Agnes Seaman has Just re
turned from a two weeks vacation
spent in The-Dalle-s. Thomson's

Glove
Fitting
Corsets

were served by the domestic sci-
ence class. The work of the stu-
dents for the year was displayed.
It . included basketry, sewing,
manual training, canning, cane
seats for chairs and hammock
work.

More than 40 students ha7
been In attendance at the school
and some went home before the
close ot the year due to illness
in most cases, according to the
Instructors. Superintendent and
Mra. J. W. Jloward will be back
with the ' opening ot school in
September. Mrs. Howard will
leare within a few days for her

Miss Adalalde V. Lake, society
Pictorial
Ileview

rattems
Morris. Jeanetta Sloan. Ernest
Aegerter. Euphetnia Gilmore,
Fred Krepela, Dorothy Gil more.

Hollywood Ladies soeial circle
met on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. H. Glre. in
Hollywood. Following the usual
business meeting. Mrs. A. E. He-di- ne

gave an interesting discis-
sion on textiles, telling how to
choose different materials anrt
how to tell the original from an
Imitation. Refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Victor La Due and Mrs, J
Kleeman.

Those present were Mrs. A. J.
Everson, Mrs. J. Kleeman, Mrs.

editor of the Capital Journal, left
for her home in Eugene Friday
She will return to Salem SundayLoretta Suver. Virginia -- Coates,

r.rffret Eddv. Orland Rees. Si- -
coii on tn i. --i State Street Salem, Oregonevening.

ft ft1.. rnatM Arthur Martin. Rob
ert Ramsden. George Stone Mrs. H .S. McKanxie of Pendle

, , Portland about July 11. The del--
mtea named for thii district

lUn-- N"ie Grant of Dallas. flora Dexter. Helen Cornelius. ton is the guest of Mrs. Allan By
Milton Franklin. AlXreda Glbbs,

Mrs. Addle Olaoa ot McMlnn


